Musical Theater

2-week Intensive Broadway Program

“ The sense of accomplishment our students
feel journeying from that first audition to
the final bow is what makes this program so
special.”

— Stephanie Morey-Barry, Director & Instructor

$749 Non-Members
$699 Members
This program is held M-F
from 9-4PM for 2 weeks.
Program Highlights:
• Perform your favorite musicals!
• Experience auditions, callbacks,
casting, rehearsals, costumes,
and set building.
• Broadway Kids & Junior shows
catered to adolescent voices.
• Great roles for beginners to
well-seasoned performers!
• Productions for kids ages 6-14.

What to Expect
Students will work with a team of
musical theater experts and highly
trained educators to put on a kids or
junior Broadway production in just two
weeks! You’ll experience auditions,
call-backs, casting, daily rehearsals,
costume design, and set building. From
choreography to tech crew, you will
experience everything that goes into
creating a musical theater production.
Each show caters to a range of kids
ages 6-14 with each performer given a
speaking role. Our intimate performance space allows for actors to work
on projection and audience interaction
in a safe and enriching environment.
Daily rehearsals culminate in a musical
theater masterpiece of their very own
with a final performance performed on
Friday evening of the second week.

July 13-24: High School Musical
Jr (Ages 6-14)
Disney Channel's smash hit movie comes
to life Disney’s High School Musical JR.
Troy, Gabriella and the students of East
High must deal with issues of love, friends
and family while balancing their classes
and extracurricular activities. The show’s
infectious, danceable songs are sure to
engage performers and audiences alike.

Aug 3-14: Production TBA
(Ages 6-14)
We are currently in the process of
securing licensing rights for the Aug 10-21
production and will announce ASAP! If you
need more info, please feel free to reach
out to our Director, Stephanie Morey-Barry.

REGISTER ONLINE: www.TheRealSchoolofMusic.com/RealJams2020 or call 888.881.REAL

